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Think Of It
Nearly

be spent in new buildings to be built at

OCEAN CITY BEACH

Before Next Spring
Can
imagine what $95,000 spent on new buildings
would mean Palatka?
.
your
now and let these new buildings add to you
are being built.
People
know are building most of the places.
Why not
money with them by purchasing a lot NOW
AT OCEAN CITY BEACH

Mexican Police To
Bear Arms Now

Crescent Realty Company.

'(Exclusive Sales Agents)
Merryday Bldg.
Phone 412
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A GREAT HO ME COM ING SALE!
Your Friend Townsend Is Back Home Ready for Business

After a long illness, 1 am back again, and nothing would please me much more than to see all of my old
customers, and also the new ones at the O K
trading as usual. REMEMBER that I was the first one to put groceries down in Palatka and have kept them
down ever since. All of you come
to the O. K. Saturday and let's have a good old reunion of buying and selling groceries. To show you
my appreciation of your trade, and also to
prove to you our low prices, read the following

Prices
REMEMBER

for

Saturday

A Dollar Is a Dollar Here.

14 Pounds Granulated Sugar
18 Pounds Good Rice for only

2

The

reached the
tiary.
to

onersthe

i

in--

for 501, with
roximately 100
the first of the
irrat o4 circuit
ty, which has
ears, is being
ell dormitory,
aarden George
tre of the ex- prison popu-.1,

1922.
A
being housed
nside and out-n- d
on the pri-nnt- il
the con-"- i

Good Hams, per pound
Aunt Nancy Soap, 16 cakes for
Good Florida Syrup, per gallon
Navy Beans, 3 pounds for
Black-eye- d
Peas, 2 pounds for
Lima Beans, 2 pounds for
18 small cans Silver Key Milk
9 cans Tall Silver Key Milk
2 cans Pork and Beans

Good Creamery Butter, lb.

$

40

$1.00
$1.00
$ .25
$ .25
$ .25

$1.00
$1.00
$ .25

50c

and

Monday,

August

Makes no difference who is spending it.
You will Save Money and I will be happy.

lis.

I

rT

I

27th

and

29th

hope everyone who sees one of these prices will come.

$1.00

24 Pounds Good Self Rising Flour

$1.00

$1.25

12 Pounds Good Self Rising Flour

65c

cans Good Corn for
7 cans Good Garden Peas for
35 pounds Nice Grits for
35 pounds Nice Corn Meal for
35 pounds Scratch Feed for
35 pounds Corn for
4 packages Arbuckle Coffee for
8 Pounds Bucket Lard
,
3 cans Maxwell House Coffee for
7

Good Cream Cheese, lb.

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.3:
$1.00

30 cakes U. S. Mail Soap for
25 cakes Export Soap for
d
Octagon Soap for
14

.

full-size-

cans Tall Pink Salmon for
dozen Argo Starch for
1 dozen Coaline Soap for
16 rolls Toilet Paper for
2 cans No. 2 Tomatoes for
Eagle Brand Milk, can
7
1

30c

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$ .25
$ .25

Dime Brand Milk, Can

15c

We carry a good line of feed and have the prices right, in fact this is the one store where you can buy any item in stock at the right price,
When you trade here we both win When you trade elsewhere we both lose. If you are looking for a square deal, give us a trial.
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